Trindale students dress for success

BY DEBBIE HIGHTOWER

ARCHDALE - Students at Trindale Elementary School dressed for success at Career Day Friday, Feb. 12. The student council issued an invitational flyer inviting students to dress as "what you want to be when you grow up."

A fundraising opportunity for the student council, participants paid $1 each for the privilege of dressing as doctors, veterinarians, martial arts experts and bakers.

For students who didn't dress up for Career Day, never fear, there will be other opportunities for fun. Upcoming events include Dr. Seuss Day Tuesday, March 1; Wacky Tacky Day Friday, April 29; and Beach Day Tuesday, May 31.

As part of their spring semester Spirit Days, Trindale Elementary School Student Council invited members of the student body to dress for their future careers. Pictured here are sisters Katlyn (first-grade) and Kelsey (third-grade) Albert dressed as bakers.

First-graders from Mrs. Diallo's room are dressed for success. From left, Maxton Shipwash as a football player, Davin Van as a jiu jitsu athlete, Katelyn Albert as a baker with doctor duo Jacob King and Makenzi Jordan.

Trindale first-grader Noah Tinsley is getting an early start for a career as a vet.

Animal lover kindergartner Isabella Hundley also wants to be a vet.